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TIlE IsCflR.TION (iF T11F NEW and to vary its farms. The result of their

hI(mUE OF I'.ItI.lAVlh'T. labour, is the smicient gy'nrtnd of the wnrl,h's
admiration ; bmit their ihocihity cannot he mirth

Tom. fifth reju.art if the cnuamassionenl ap- appreciated s.itlmisut a reference Iii hn' latch

psiantet f-ar the praam.at:eiti 'ii the fine arts in circuianstanccl under which they witikcd.'
I:ng!and. riiuitaifls nuth-ug bait s-hat us already When inquiring tnt,, the principle's which
knn,wn. hiss' suotrnhiC. lake ladss postscript, regulate the variettes of ntle, causes oF indu-
is the mist saluahie put of the document. I

'I he sin. riiisi' iii en adhere t the originti
tee mmeiid.atii'n that that six arched compart.
tnent. rn the house of Liwde .hou1d be deco-
rated with fresco.paintin.

We are. howey,r, of Opinion that it would
lie ,rable to proceed dually with the exe
ci.trun of the fTeeco patatings, and that one
should he compieteal hieftire others are corn-

there would tli, he an opportunitY
of "i.Ji if the 6ni.he work.

Ve prop...e t'iat the Ixecuilon aC the r,t
fresco-paint rig .hould be committed to William
hic., A.R..., ant that the su!.ect -elected
should be that nf tb' cartoon eabibted h him,
nix. "The Baptism of Fthelhert." a itli mv
alterations in the detail. that mar appear to
Mr. ltvce afiiisa le.

Meanwhile, Iwing desirous to iffard oppor-
tunaties fir the further practice of fresco.
,csintur. anti fir the cultiration of the .tsle of
de.:n a loch i. fitted lair it. 'aC propose that a
hall tn soar sh ae!ts a Psla.e at l'eatminster,
cailed th tipper wattin hail, ibnulit IC dei-o-
ratesi with fre-i-o-psintiegs; pro'ideal the archt.
teetotal arrinenaent' ail the htht should, on
the completion of the lparment. lie found to
he a.lapiel for the puepn.e and we propose
tl.t LIe au!ijcct' of such pIintins ahoulif hare
reIereni-e ti the genetif clara'ier of deenra-
tiuta inten'led fir tire locality. S'c bg lease
to commit the excettoon of 6ve of the said
worki to Chad's West Cor, AJIA.. John

ilienilt hlor.leriiihn Rogers Herh.erl,. hA.,
macph rever-,attl inisu Tenntel.jiinior. who,
we ciintiher, have dast,rg'tished themsetacs as
'l'a.iners or a' frescispainters in one or more
i the varii'us i'httaitioraa that have t.'.cen ;.are

-
wth reterencc ti the decoration of the l'alisce

.1 at \%estnhinster'
The tacive winihiws in the hlouqeol' Loris,

each a ithi eieht compartment.. (or 6r'area, a-ill
,,ifltstrI iliriatration, in natsineil glass of tIe
liotal line.

'the competition in oil-painting seth talie
ace iii June. 14', when "three premiums

.,f i'o!. ihi, three premiianas of 3101. each,
and three premtums of 2011!. each, will be
gisen to the artiata who shall furni.h oil.

psintin:'. which shall be ileiueil wiirthv nsf
one or other of the I:ltai premiums by Juiges
ta-i bc appasinteil to decrde on the relatise ment
if the sorhi,,''

Mr. Es-hike supplies a paper fourteen pages
in length, or, tie" t1e' and Methods of Paint-
ing sirted to the hleci,ratiin of l'ub!ic Build.
tags.

The rnstenala sod dimension, of works of
art," sq Mr. Eaallake, ' anal the p.huatiofls
anal lgttn f.r which they ma he intended, .rc
teri,ic-d erters;1 e.,nda*i',rsa, as distinguished
from the c'ar.Cter uI sutiu-at.., the aims of in.
ttieidual ertista. the tendencies of general tlste
tied similar inatliaenii's. The fornter class onia,
is. aff,rilin, definite grouna's for investigation
and us suggesting practical inferences, can
'acre ire ci,n.ideresl,° Whitever lie the cx-
tet'nal coniiliti.'.s, i* is essential that the sisible
impression of the wark .iouid, mimler the cir-
csim.t&nce., hue as complete a- possible. To
in.urc this, nut iilt% the executive mesne, but
tire ,jii.ilite, to he represented still require to
hi adapted or atected aecordiugly a. condi'
tions snrs'. tuch ncthoijs anti resources con-
stttiiti', in each ca-c, a specfic arid appropriate
ssy4' the crul-'tion, tiC which is, that the
amoutit if esc'eSi'nc resulting from it is un
att.ainahe in the name ilegre. liv any otbrr
mean.. The question respecting thri relation
of painting to internal conditions in not un-
important in cijnvuiieriog the tendencies and
claim. f diffs-fent schools. In ger.eral, the
great masters ucem tea time iniviired what ths
iiutwar'j reaounees at their conimand could bc-ar
effect. ituch habit, instead of c'onfitting, wa,
rather eahu.'ulat.'d to cularce their invention
t5ban5 iin' iso.gSi a.essa.,7 54555 50 n .sdt. 15.

'i' o(tbn aisØtauaa at .iyia is p.ai.,it to thu of tha
s,rh,torsan of iJ,ny,.a }4,ou. at Pa'.iao,eust. ti nary 1a

sueent so ,.w.a Øsg he tad,, styl, an F.s1'.ad is

wash 'Sr b,.i .1 ttlin art, 5.4 Sb,,, if tt.h5.
bad stm5i tho lr.atazaow ol Hnary Vttt. ta vast ibi
nanatry. ..r,s,,. g.m. at bSlw. lb. ,.igs of ii.

auswsls adO' heen heva .4ona.4 .4th iS. 105.5 55'tut'
'ab.. SSeoid lepsn.. p. t.. Cpsla First Irpeet

p .t.

damp or sal:nc impurities reaching fresco
painting., or other decorations ots wall., sub.
utitted by Mr. .1. Collard lirake

"Corn or float the brick sail proposed ti
be deconatcd with roeip or cement. Whiri,
liii' is sotand in fine a rather ii will become
sufiicienly so in a weeku&.rnish or paint it

ft ii ctneS$, and distinctnes, are treated caf. It 05cr with two substantial coats of caoutchi,ue
may be sometimes rs'qiiisite men for persiuns diasoirel to naptha. On this surface, anti with
etC cultiratcd juilgnsentt to bear in mind that the sanha' solution i,f caaiutcliou, attacit a

the exccllencei' on which the highest reputa' ci)ar.el',WiOCO rope fabric, varnished at thu

tion of great artists is founded arc to be sought back in the same manner. Thit material will,
not so much in the beauty of parts as in the instead 0f the surface of bricks or lath, be thu.
,rand or tasteful arrangement of the combined recipies t ho the first or rough coat of plaster."
work, in tie harmonious relation of entire
masses, and ihu' grace of entire form'. These
qualities, which suppose (he labour of the
mind because they hare reference to a whole,
hare ever constituted the worthiest crterion,
uaf merit, in the practice of the arts,

The influence of conditiotta, similar to those (
in question, on carry department of painting,
may hue tracesl in the work. of great artist.
for, from whateser csu.e the sense of stain is
imperfectly addres'cd, the selection loath iuf ti
i1'Laiities in nature utad of the tcchnicsl mu'sns
tted to represent them, will be tofluenced ac- t

cordingle. But before pursutng the Inquiry, t
it mis he desirable to state the elementary e
fji-ts connected with risihule dusi.ttactness, .iitee (
these, thoutIi familiar in reference to nature, t:

are ntnre complex ira relation Iii usoiLs of art t
when seen unili'r psrticiilair circumstances,
1 her base been defines! as follow,: sn object .

in nature can onis he appar'-nt, hr drifering in r
its viii Be mitT iliiats front w hat surroii nil. it.
The chief causes of tIns di.tinctncss aredif-
ference of position; of tiaere magnitude, i,f
b-ht anti shade if learnt ; and of cirl,,ur. ,'ic- I

cordingly these attribute. constitute the ge.
neril resources of the artist; but it is ill lie fair
him to inquire which 0f those means are more
especially calculated, under any extraordinary
conditions, to produce a result as laich shall
satisfy the eve"

The instanoC. are rare, and not always
.atre-esofui. in which extensise surface,, whe.
ther on canvass nr or, walls, have been coscred
with masses of low half light and dee-p shade.
mieh ma.'es, as is well known, are rspcciallu. a

ill *4a1'ted fur fresco, on acdiiuot of LI.. ten-
dency 1,5 reflect liIt only from its surface,"

"Th. unfitness of ma.'es i,f extreme shade
in paintines of can,idena.bledøuen'ietns (with.
mat reference tin the material) is enplsitied by
the fact that the di.tanee t sebleli the ssairk
esuuires to lie viewed tends to oi,litrrate t'ie
fainter lights and refleettians in saic'b masse..
thus changing depth to fiat iihscuritv.a In
subjects sshicht require gloom, it is still essen-
tial that the indistinctness should lie felt to be
intentional, and nut tim be the result of such

$ distance. ihe sige of the a-airL should admit
of the spectator hieing so placed a' to st-c all
that the artist intended to lie seen."

Next to the great requisite that cacti made
of representatimin should rest chili-fy ui'i tts ian
reanurces, thie wicks n great artists teach tile
principle. that the noblest object uI itnitaltiun
should alseas. be the nearest ti natote. In
sculpture, anal in painting a lien employ's1 to
represent hiuuitsti actors, this iaaml,lest inject is
life, with its attributes of actimmn and thought.
'm'm'lien the' helal (cur displaying this aj'iahitv is
CS Cit a'uiititteaf tim a heiah, it is still requt i red that
no circuiiittanre reprc.enti'd ,liauuld surpass it
in completeness of irmiitat,on. Rarely in the
works of the best ret'ls sculptors mr in thiuise
if the excellent niouJern painters ila,es an in-

animate uilajet't exceed in truth the rn-presenttl-
lion of the using surface. rh ciunu, ivanco*
with a stew to tnssire ibis auliordmnation are.
ne,-e.,arils. ruioit tharing ii sculpture. in which
certain qualities are its dasiuger of In-trig i'iuii'
founiled a jib reality. It wtit generally he
finunul that the einpii'ment of conventional
methods (as opposed to the more direct truth
of representation) utiaea.se, in pruuportion as
objects Ire easily tinitahile, and, i'ainsequientlsr,
in danger of interfering with the hiigbs.r aim."

We close our extrscLS from the report with
the followtng prescription for using caa,utcbomic
on walls, SO to present time pmasvibility of

it hi. her. t.aeføss oi,wrveat, thu aJth.,sicia as oi,nrt
sat, Sat anervanut us ssgu,itaM to sin cites,. is prop's-usa
VS ,to daaiaace. ..nd in .S to S ,unmo,taLn the pectaaor,
yolut. tan-, of iabi and .ha4n 'ais.uoi L's aasents.i'd b.-yaand a
cr51.0 puot a'ul ub paust i. ..ppo.ed ta be simaily at.

1 ISiMd is pwsar rrpiansg to be son an.. Ns4 aauuiy ii

* iottt 5,4 to he iacs,..S is p.opoflaan a. d.ts.mc. inn-oases.
- iii. tin., oidabiy duawaari.b,nd by it. in o-oos.1ui.naee if mm--

posed nit.

ARCIIITEcTVRE AND BUILDING IN
SOUTII AUSTRALIA.

Lnoutivn through a file of Australman papers
a.atith Ais.stralma,s Jl'a'i.l.er, and the Amildaii,l.

l/i..m-rr'Cr), s.c entracted a few notes on our us. a

ilijecis, which msy tuiterest sauttie of iu.r
railers.

It is useless to conceal 110, fact that most at
he mill cottages mr.ristan.g about Adelaide hasi.
ectime ruinous ; lndeml, tacarly the a hole iii
he eaa'ly erections are destined tum decay within
lie litrtiL oi the leases, short as they confcss-
ally are. 'Fhere are nuany self-i's-talent reasons
an this state ,f things. Mo.t of tbe old crc,.-.
ion, mere built of th.t most dirty and elms.
rtiiptilafr m,f all the colonial tutsentions, '
r ra-amed earth. 'ihere rinser was tn tb,

-iti raorc than uuu,e good houmse uuf such mate-
iii, md that itiust loire ciust as much to make

whit it is, and taa prt-serse it, as as ould ha.,-
maul for ultaart' durable ntatrriais. lluwest-r,

dir' 'forum ci ti it ni ii t'ailum.'' 'I' lie haractice i.
mims, extinct here, mid Ci (it is to las, hopcd) t
me resived.

'[lie earlier brisk houses mere s-cry litt-
)etttr, the bricks being mit a pale, half-bunt
Iesc-iption. They were, as a chemist woui
ar, soluble ca sister ;" anti the walls sOul
'eaatd to iffiird any support to the mluors and
.'mnilow Iratmies, hr tiatei tin fittings ; and this'
uiajaurily nt tIn-in ares, sought inc expected, iii

t s-u ry unsatisfactory stale. In shirt, es civ
imart gale ilimunishies the number even ofth'u.

teacnients of brick:' Its earhtu-r day., a. wi-Il

is recently, mi,tach bctter bricks might haai-
hem mrolt'; but there are few London ar
Can's Icy tarickntrkers hen', arid such stinker.
ales ie seem Iii possess the art of tniilming hi i
swe durable 4ñcks in perfection. Thu praa-.
tics ,uf the arf iiary be simple enoughbut 1

must lie acquireal.
)I'cw f the s,iioden hiomies sent out fr,,ni

Britain answered the expectations muf the iii-
porters or fulfilled the protnusce of the builder':
and ni-itty taf those a hich still surs se amid rats

inhabited are also infested, bemog very c,u,u.-

and ciunsenient repositories fur tiisnv at
the nosious arid t,ism'icua-nmis tribe-s. 'ri,-
matched linings of some of the houses secure
time free tcnanU's fruini every act of ejecttrieua:
short of 1mulling dunn, unit dr(y the endeastiuru
of the mast elm.-. er atad iiadus(rious scourers.

}'cw of time early stumne' built- houses a- ill pus'
the scrutiny iii time siirce or wtthout pronap:
condenunattimn, built as they mere tml rout-I
rublaly hit,te stone, siid withi untroupered niT-
tar, sod bsuhiv founded. 'Ihere is uia, dcpeiai'
anne to be 1uhaccd upon such erectiot,s. '[hi, a

are house, enotighm imt thus genu. still extatit. i
tnsk e mine Pcjmtuc e iii at iii suer. hare at Intigub
uiideuga'tme a change (mar tb, tas'irchic oh ii'
rising generation. 'lime use of s,1miarcd Statue
a,.ah tn-ocr brick, and miurtar has ni,w beca,uire
general, and houses are being built general
that sm-ill surs use ii twenty-inc yesrs' lease. a:
ni,t friaiti genenastitin to generation. Ins1,'. I.
under the present supeniatemidence m'( pr.ctmca-
anal 1aroft'ssutmtusl men, buildings are being f-"
up as hiichm would il'S credit to Emuglish cities.

hut speaking of profeaoional supeuutitesti-
ence, it must excite a little smitpt use that ut s-I

the best buildings yet put up to Adelaide .beum:J
has-c been dernignm'd and executed without tie
aid itf profs-s.st'd architect. The South Aes-
trahian hank also exhibits sapecimen unrisailed
in beauty atud simplicity. St. Jm,bn'a Cbunt'S.
with it, n,ible roa,f amid beautifully c.iruai
arches in the Gothic stle, is adiiiirabfe hmmmthi ii
pian and eaccutii,n l'hiere is, in ahim,rt,

superabundance of talent both for design alt
executiian atid it cannot be daiubted thist 5
superior style of building will bencefm,rthi let

come general."
Endeanours are being made to ubisita betirt
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